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expenses incurred therein,with all wood and underwood cut down by
him in ditchingand enclosingany part thereof ; and that he may exercise
his office bydeputyin his absence ; and (2)of the continuation of the said

writing byWilliam,the dean,and the chapter of the cathedral church of

York dated at York in the chapter-house 8 December,1441.
For 4 mark paid in the hanaper.

Grant,for life,to John Nyghtynghale of the office of keeper of the park
of Clyf within the forest of Rokyngham,to hold himself or bydeputy,
with the usual fees and profits ; in lieu of a grant thereof duringpleasure

byletters patent dated11 Julyin the fifteenth year, surrendered.

Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to Richard Veel,chaplain, that he be one of the chaplains

in the chapel within the manor of Wodestoke,takingsuch yearly wages

as John Blake,chaplain, had in his life. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to the king's knight William Beauchamp,one of the
king's carvers, of 15L issuingfrom the manor of Rodeswell,co. Essex;
in lieu of a like grant to David Moleyns,surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered, the khiyon 25 March in the set we year harhitj
granted to tin1 xai<l 11illiam a)i annual farm of 15/. rendered to the l\hi<jInjthe

heirs of Hmjh <lc Veerand Ionise <le Monte (janisolalc hi* wife for the manor

of Jtodexirell.

Grant to James Horneby,William Bradley,HenryTangeley,Thomas
Cattby,Robert Prike, John Barton,HenryWafferer,Thomas Yong,
Robert Browne,John Wattes,Walter Golde,John Bere,Roger Cotton,
John Kene,John Gerkyn,Gilbert Brocas,Robert Broke,WilliamTrigge,
John Joskyn,William Maudit,Fichard Bonowre,David Chirke,George
Barre,William Calcrofte,Robert * of the chambre,' John Oker,Thomas
Birde,John Bacon and John Meriwether of the household,of all the
movable goods late of Adam Symmes byland or water forfeit to the king
for treason,to be dividedequally between them. Byp.s. etc.

Feb. 20.
Westminster

Feb. H.
Westminster
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. and confirmation, by assent of the lords spiritual and

temporal in the Parliament held at Westminster in the king's first year, to
PhilipChetewynd,knight,of a charter dated at Westminster,2 November,
11 Edward II, in favour of Philipson of Philipde Chetewynd. [Calendar
of Charier HoUs,rol. iii. p. 867.]

Grant in frank almoin to John Carpenter,professor of sacred theology,
master or warden of the hospital of St. Anthony,London,and to the
brethren of the hospital of the remainder of the manor of Povyngton
with all appurtenances and the pensions and portions in Milburnbeke,
Turneworth,Charleton and Upwynburn,CO. Southampton(sic),sometime
parcel of the alien priory of Okebourn,which manor the king's clerk,
Richard Sturgeon,has for life of the king's grant; for the exhibition

and sustenance of five boys or scholars within the Universityof Oxford
to study in the facultyof arts, each of whom shall receive 10<f. a week

SO longas he be a scholar there, until he proceed to the degree of

bachelor of arts, provided that he have beeninstructedin the rudiments
of that facultyin the college of Eton byWyndesore. Byp.s. etc.


